
The Egyyttan Desor.

The moment we leave the banks of
the Nile, we enter a world entirely
strange and new-a waterless land,
without rivers, creeks, rivulets, or
springs; nothing but scanty and more
or less brackish wells, at long inter.
vals; and ih the mountainous regions,
same natural rocky reservoirs, where
the rare rain water collects In the
brief and uncertain rainy season
When the writer crossed the Eastern
Desert in the fall of 1873, thero had
been no rain for three years; so tha
the first thing to be provided in start-
ing was a supply of water sufilcient to
lAss from the Nile to the first well,and
then from each well to the next. in
carrying the water, the natives em-
ploy exclusively goat and -o' skins.
When a goat Is killed, they cut off his
head and legs at the hooks and knees
and after splitting the skin a short
way down his breast, turn him out of
his jacket by pulling it off like a stock.
ing. After the hide is cured, the legs
are tightly tied up, leavlug only the
neck open; and thus a large bottle is
formed capable of holding fron six to
tU n gallons according to the size of the
d funot goat. These water-sklas,
called giriehs, after a few days' use,
keep the water very sweet. In the ex-
cessive heat of the desert, however,
they lose a great quantity of their con-
tents by evaporation. Military trains
in addition, are supplied with flatten-
ed sine barrels, whose sh1ap0 is adapted
for hanging to the pack-saddles. These
have screw stoppers, which preventi
111 leakage and evaporation. The wa=
ter carried in the gs. behs in the sun
gets quite warm, and that in the zin
barrels almost bolls. As soon, there
fore, as the traveler gets to camp, v

ptltion of water is poured out into
open skins and hung on tripods in the
shade; then, in the course of half at

hour it becomes drinkable, and by
midnight Is as cold as fresh spring-
water.
As a consequence, water in the des

ert is a very preolous possession; foi
should the traveler find that the wel
an which he relied has gone dry, I
may mean death to him in one of it:
crueleet forms. In that waterles
land, therefore, even the pious Aral
abstains from his religious ablution
before prayer, his law permitting bin
in such a case to wash his hands an(I
feet with sand. As a rule, the waLe.
found in the scattered wells is very bad
The first thing on arriving at a wel

is to taste its water, a nd every on(
takes a sip, rolling it in his mouth anm
testing it, as epicures do rare wines
Great is the joy if it is pronotunceti
"sweet water;" but when the guitie:
say "not good," you know it is I

strong solution of Epsom salts. Thi
Ariabs divide their deserts into twa
kfnds. What they call wilderness,be
ing diversiled by valleys or water
sourses, where their flocks can wan
der and find pasture. The second i
the atmnour, or desert proper', coinsist
ing of hard gravel, diversified by zone:
of deep sands, rocky belts, and rugget.
defles. It is absolutely and entireli
dstitute of all vegetation. Not a tree
not a bush,not a blade of grass relleyee
the eyes, which are painfully affected
by the fierce reflection of' the sunlight
upon the yellowv sand. No shade
whatever is to be found, unless it i:
east by some great rock. Tihecse at
m~ours8, generally nine or ten dayai
journey across, are like oceans, which
you may traverse oni your four- footet.
ship, but where you may not tarry,am
where caravans cross each other lik
vessels on the ocean.

Here is a picture of a desert jotirney
with its terrible privatious and ex
perienees. It is now May, 1875. Th
sun is shining vertically over ou
heads. We are on the west of' th
Nile, on the desolate altmoi~urs whiel
seperato the river from the hardly les
barren plains of Kordofan. A mior
parched, blasted, and blighted coun~
try than it is at this period, cannot ba
conceived. It, is the endu cof the dr3
season, anti hialf~of the i'are wells arm
exhausted ; and those wvhichi are not
fulnised only a scant~y supply o
brackish wvater at temiper'atures o
eighty degrees or more. TIhae deepe
the walls, the wvarmner the water. Thu
maishes are peretly teirrible, and ye
it is worse to halt during the day thai
to keep moving; for under the tenti
the heat redloubles as in a hothouse
mnaking it impo alble to i'i St or' sleepTitus we march from eari-lest daiiI
often till mi ght; for we mulst maike th
distance between the wells bef'ore on
water gives out. Oni the burning sans
the sun beats downi with ai fier'cenes:
which cannot be desicibei. Th'ie bar-
rel of your gun, the stirup of you
s..d lie, blister your- hanbd and you
foot. The thcieroeter rlsea to a hun
dred and fifty degrees in the sun; anm
in spite of the pirotection of your whit'
helmet, a heavy silk scarf over it., am
the umbrella you carry, y'our' ski
peels8 off in blisters, and youri brali
almost bolils in your skull.

Things Worth IKnowiaag.
That boiling water wvill remove te,

stains and many fruit stinis; pour11 then
water through tihe stain, anid thtus pre-
vent it from spreading over the fabie
That ripe tomatoes will remtove ini
and other stains fromt whtito cloth ; alsa
frem the hands. That a teaspoonfiu
af 6arpentino, boiled with whitclethes,will aid the whiltenling process
Tilat boiled starch is much in. provm
by the addition of' a little spermltacet
or a little salt, or both, or a little gunarabic dissolved. That beeswa; amn
salt will make llat-irons'as clean alm
smooth as gIns a; tie a lmp of wax ii
a rag, and keep It for that purpose
when the irons are hot, rub them with
the wax rag,t hen scour with a paper 01
rag sprinkled with salt. That kero-
sene will soften boots or shoes whicil
have ltein hardened by water-, ai
render them as pliable as wheni new,
Th'at kerosene will make tin t(ea-ket'
tIes as biht as now; saturate a wool-
en rag alid rub with it; it will also
remove stains from clean varnishet.lurniture.

FARM AND GARDEN.
ERGoT IN GRASS-An inv9stigationin NeWy York, in order to ascertain

.he cause of frequent diseases among
neat cattle In Winter time, has been ex-
amining varlous grasses, and finds that
ergot .not infrequently exists among
thein. "June grass" (poa pratens8s)he says, when allowed to remain un-
out until late In the sons ,n, contatis. no
Inconsiderable quantity. dimilar gras.
see, esi,evially the well-koown "Whit.
etop,'' (Dauthonia Spicata) is often
made poisonous by its presence. This
grass is bad enough 1,s best estate,
haviug so sniall a quantity of phos-
plhorlc acid as to be incapable of sup-
porting life for a long period, but
when to its innutritlous substance Is
added a poison, the result of. feedingit is disease and death. The ergot Is a
sort of accumulative poison, taking
possession of the system and gradually
but surely br.Inging disease.
This dauthonia Is very prevalent on

exhausted soils, where no nutritioui
feed can grow, because the soil has no
material of which to manufatu re nit-
tritious products. Hence the truthful-
ness of the remark of the unlettered
countryman who said lie had found
that manure would kill whitetop"deader'n thunder."
Soils producing this variety of

grass generally atei an applicationdissolved bone, or line ground bone
meal,powdered Charleston reek, bode
black, or somothing that will supply
tne wanting element, phosphoric aclt.
Hlence our well made superphosph aLes
aue prolitable when applied to such
soils. But ground bone would be more
ecollolical, for that contalilisa higher
per cent of the needed materil alid is
Usually Cheaper per ton.

11 the farmer would haey healthy
aniMal4, those that have sanooth oits
in the spring time, those that will not
eat up his 1en0es an gnaw down his
barns, let him feed sucth substances as
possess phosphoric aid in abtllIalCe,
eitneor hay or other fouder grown oin
phisphated laild, or the raw mUattrial
as it exists iII powdered bone.

POULTRYNIMANUIa.-POiltI y mNliiure
is by far the most valuable tertilizer
protiuced on farms. Fowls eat con-
centrated food that Is rich and nitro-
gen and phosphorus, mid their drop-pings partake of the nature of the food
they devour. Grain, the sod of
smil plants, icat, and insect produice,
when decomposed by the action of the
digestive apparatus, richer fertiliz ngmaterial than grass, hay, and straw.
Besides, bli ds vold their urine in a
s(olid 1orm, idai combined with the
excrement, that Is usualy solid. As
a consequence itla not liable to be
wasted if the manure Is rightly cared
for. Poultry nuinure is about as
valuable as the best P'eruvian guano.
To make It of the highest value as a
fei tilizer, however, it must be btored,and applied to the ground with care.
Expoked to the weather it will be dis-
solved by rain and carried off. Paced
iII large heaps it heats aid the amil1-
imonia Is driven off and lost. A pplied
to the soil in too liberal qiantitles, es-
pecially when freshi, it is liable to des-
troy the vitality of' seeds and to kill
delicate plan ts. It should be stored in
a dry place and in coi)lrativelysmall lots so it will not be injiured by
moisture an( not ferment,. IL is bet.er
to mlx it with dried peat, road dust,1or some other substaince that will aid
in keeping it, dry and tond to arrestL
ferimeittation. The best results attend
its use when it, is well beaten up and
very t.horoughlhy miixedi wvith these
substamces before it is applied to the
soil. bLIlnO andt ashes shiouild be kept
frotni it,, as they would acnt upjon it, in
such aI mannerh ats to libeirate anamon111 ia.

PF.RiomnCAL. OPTiIALMIA, OR MlOON
BmIlNnNass.--T'his disease, to which
horses are subject, is caused by con-
stituitionial dlisposition1, or by 1.he pun11-
gent vapors wvhreh 111i thie air of uni-clean stables. 10 appears a1s a blun it
cloud ill tile center of thei e'ye, the cor-
ner' whlieh gradually thickenms, and ani
iucr'eas ig inilain~iiatiomi of thle whole
organ until the horse ia uinable to see,
whIlen the infihll~mition is resolvedlinto a free discharge. tihe til dis.-
aippears, an~d temrnailiy relief' is ob-
tained 1cor three or furu weeks more.
Each attack ia worse than the pre.ced ing one,~unitil ia Clltilrnet I'istid
and permani~ient, blind ness ocutrs. Th'le
treatment, is to remove tihe caus1e.4, to

t idny i ati ng e reu nstatnces, togive a full dose of sail a twelie io
saxteen ounmces, (twvo oui.. 12 1uses ares
useless,) and1( wnenl 11h0 fever is re-heetto thnailtainl goot ihealth by tluebest of' leeding, 1no1 uIsintg muich cernil
but inor'e brani 1an. ilisetd, andt by'strenmgtlhemt tg thme eyes by cold bath-
Iing aii id tile toveaslona11 lsio a lotion
01 0one grinil of Siliphate ci zine11 inl one0111n(e of'iirin-waiter, a I ittt0 or wV hiieh
shouldi be put la thle ey s,
I P'Acixa SOFT' Fiwi'rs.-Tihe L'ond~l~t

Journal11 of hlortleulture says quite as
muchileas0151rme hais been felt upopn beinginmftormied of the satisfactory coniitilonof soft frulit~s afIter ai jouirneY, las In1Wintilng a1 weli-contestbd pr'ze at atilower shlow. The planm wichi hats
Is nowY 1in aribly f'ollowed whmeneveriri't it is sent. by raiil is to wrapl enehibunsch of gi sp~es or' fruit of cther kinds
Ilin ott tissue paper, surromndimig it'viwih ai s1ight padding of wheait bran

I as5 thle fruLit Is p'atied side lby sideiiathme b~ox. Thle paper is punt upon thefruit in plami folds, and nlot twvisted
into haiird c~ rners, wleh~l may pressin to the frit.1 a soli it . Muchl care
is takenl to hiave each fruit thoroughlyenavelopedl in brin, wI h110h is 1abo Set-
tled into ats cohlnpact a1 m111ss as possible
by slightly jarring en'h box utin the
packing ben -h alter tihe iirst layer Isput, Ill, and1( w~hen it Is quite full a1 sheetof papler' is putt upon1 the bran and tiheIhinged lid closed byv hocoks and eyelets
0;' colpper wire, and scurely corded.
if this excellent o1ld nmehtd 1s onlydone correctly all risk of faIlure is

En;1RAKINo I1insits.-Th'le wI.d horse.
1as well 1as othlers, at the i'aiklandi s..landts, ar'e often brokeni inl by tyingthlem with a rawV-hidte halter to a post,andi heavinig ti~e tn for severaul dayswithoutt food 01r wV na~r. A flor longIelufl ettaal struggles to bre'ak ioose,tihe anminals become cuitirely cont-vincod of the amb ohle p)ower over'
them of the halter, anid in futu.o be-come cowed and do.cile directly a hah-ter or Ia~so is over the ir hieads1. TIhewIild htorses when brokeni in, lare veryItilame and qu.et to rJi',

I was astonished at the faell't.v withwhii h t:.e FI. lklanu I inand ho se obey
rule, to make them feel ths bit at. all,
in ordler to turnii them. Merelv h ymigtihe-pait of tije ret'ins1*i se to the hiandmagainst that side of tile neck fromiwhich they are wanltedi to tturn is
si flielt lnt. Well-broken horses can be
tuirne d round and In a circle by thismleanls 1y a gentle touch 01n the nmeckonly. ____

it is considered by Mi. Perisse that Itas aum st certain that thme amncintlEgYPtIans anti Phonielan uisedte,II, indaed, they did otmak... it

DOMESTIO.

How To MAKE A POULTIox.-Dr.
Brunton gives the following useful
hints on this subject: Tho common
practce of making poult!ces by mix-
Ing linseed meal with hot water and
applying it directly to the skin is
quite wrong. beoruse if we do notwish to burn the patient we must wait
until a great portion of the heat has
been lost. The prope' method is tomake a flannel bag, the size of the
poultice required, to fill this with thelinseed poultice, as hot as it can pos-sible be made, and put between thisand the skin a second flannel, so thereshall be at least two thicknesses offlannel between the skin and the poul-tice itself. Above the poultice should
be placed more flannel, or a piece of
cotton wool, to prevent it from get-ting cold. By this method we are
able to apply the linseed meal boilingiot, witliout burning the pailont, and
the heat, gradually diffusing throughthe flannel, alords a grateful sense of
reliet, which cannot be obtained byother means. There are few ways in
whieh such marked relief is given to
abdominal pain, as by the applicationof a poultice fin this mannor.

HouMS-MADM CANID.-All (bildren
aic lond of candyand if pure a model-
ate amount Is not injurious. [i these
days of adulteration, that made at
hotne is safest to give thi1n. It is a
simple mat Or to make chocolate carea-
11101s; ill that is needed is one cup of
sweet milk, one cup of molasses, half
a clip of augar, half a Cup of gratedchocolate, a pilece of butter the size of
a walnut; stir constantly and let it
boil until it is thick, then tuirn it out
on to buttered plates; when it begins
to stilf'en, mark it in ltqiaror-, so that it
will break rea-illy when cold. Cocoa-
nut ciaiels are im.le 'of two cups of
grated cooAnt.t, one .up of sugair,twotablespooniula of flour, tile whites of'
thrce eggs beatin still'; bak" on a but-
tered paper in a quick oveti. Nice
white cnndy is easily mede. 'I axe one
quart of giaiulated suIar, on pint of
N tt r; two tabcespoonttils of vii erar;'boll justias you do niiolas.es caidy, lu
do not st'r it; you cait to.1 wheit it, as
done by trying it In cold water. Pull
it as if it wt re molasses cany; have
a dish near by with soie vanilla in I!,
and work in enough to flavor it as you
pull; put It III a culd rooi, and the
next day you will have (Ilicious
candy.
BAKID IIAM.-Lay the ham in a

large pan, cover it witi plenity of cold
water. Let it soak over night. Rub
lt often next inorning and cut ot' all
the hard, black, scrappy paris. Put it
ino a hard enogh boiler, cover it with
plenty of cold w ater and let it heat
gradually. Keep it steadily boiling
once It begins. Remove the coarse
seum froin thei ater. A good-sized
iii In sihould boil live houi rs slowly. Tryit with a knitting needle to see if it is
done. Remove it from the boiler, skin
it and put it back in the water to getcold. It rcabsoi bi some of the juicefroma the water, and all remalins of
boiled meats and poultry should be
set itside Ier next day in liquor they
were cooked iII, to prevent their get-
ting (iry. 'it your well-boiled hawn
In the oven to brown. L!t the outer
fit begin to crisp a little; stick in a
few cloves over it and then cover
either with fine bread crumbs or with
a thick layer of brown sugar. This

ghtilt to make a Iine glaze.

Mrs. Partingtou saysu.
D~on't take any of the quack rostrumns,
as they are regitunttal to the human
ciatern ; but putt your trust in 1101
ttters, wvhich wvill cure general di.ip-

idation, costive habits and all comic
tilseases. They saved Isuac frotn asever'e extract of' trip~od lever. Th'ieyaire the nie plusi unum of' medicine.

CnAmes'.--Whlen the cratinp is in the
callces ofi the leg, (h1aw uip the footstr"ongiy towardi the shiin i:O'1o ati ,nma few seconids the cramup will disap-
pear. When they are in the tigsor' anuts tie a towel, cord or hiandker-
chiet arotund the limb, Jttst above the
eramped part and thon rub this part
wit h the naked hand alone or uslingsomne stinmulat ng liniment like spirits
of ('atmphotr, or red peplpered whisky.
The preparatiotn may also be rubbed
upon01 the nek when cramps attack this
patrt. Cratups in the slolmacha maiy be
checked by lirst strongly rubbing and
kneadhng over the stomach an I thenriubbinlg upon0 andh arouni the his (ofhei stomach ; a tmixtuie 01 eqtual partsaot sweet oil or linseud oil, ussence 01
peppei- ting, 1 didailn and spiris of
camitphior.

Baon's CAx.--Two cups of sugar.one-hallf cupi of butter, the whies of
flye eggs beaton to a still' frothI, oine
cup cold water :NAix weli together;then add( th ree cupis 'of flour -lito
which one teasptOon (If soda and twvo
of cream of tartar htavo. been stirred ;
beat briskly for twvo minutes; iavor
with almond aind bake i a quick ove.m
frost the top).
ANoni. l'UDDiiNo.-Tiwo Ouinces of

butter, halt a int of' milk, two eggs,lemon ; imelt the butter and ix with
tilt sugar, then eggs, tmil k and flour;mix wveil antd bake in small pattty pans11uintil nicely browned ; sit a little
ipowdered sugar over' each putddingand serve with slices of' lemion. Sendl
to the ttable oti a dish coered wihh a
serviette.

'1'nz CitAM FORl T1n1 lNaIiD (OF THuHPt'1.-Oneo andi one half cups milk,
when boiiing addt seven teaspo~lcorn-4arch wet with cold milk ; let it
scal a moment, thenm add two well
beaten eggs ; sweetn to taste, andII tvor with lemoni or vanilla. Splittihe caike wvhen cold, spread them with
the cream, and put together again like
jolly cauke.

IloT' Sr.Aw.-Cut the cabbage fineamtl in long pieces, but, do nos chop IL,
--use a shaFjP knife. 11011 for thirtyminitittes in eoul~gh water' to cover it
over', seatonl ith 0one tenspooni of'lotir, s. ii ill one egg and put. In ofielargo te'aspootulii of s0our er' a n, wIt hi
pelPp r anud salt. ThIs is four two qua r~a
of ra*w dcut cabbage.
JlcoUi' OnIIHiccoiioll,iihuy freCqient-ly lie rielieve~l b~y driukin aI glasm~s or

cold water ; by taking sojuil' in ordcr
tO sneeze; by holding the breath -atho g as poesible; by some persoinpre's ing utimon the collar bones of tihepat1lint as harttd 'as he can,, otr by drink-iig ai stual I tenisplotuu of dill seed.

II 8AnTn~u nN.-T1ake oneo draiigh t oftihe IollowinA m'xture: A to. Spoonifulof saieratins, chalk and magnes'a in ahalf tumbler of warmi Water. heoart-burni is causedt by acidity of tihestomach, andi after being relieved wvillcolathitie to r'etuirn until thme steinmachIs strenigtheined. P>atients shuldi be
Iparticuilarly careful not to overfee Ithemselives or dri'i-k excessiye quanti--ties of' n ines.

WIT AND HUMOR.
"IT Is a great thing to see the spirit-ual truth that all nath ro symbolises,"said she.
"1o it Is," said he.
."And yet enjoyment Is darkened bya terrible shadow," said she
"Hay?" he inquired."A terrible shadow," she repeated,"that casts a depressing redeotion uponthe most exuberant soul."
"Yes," replied he, "I've felt it,whenI've been short on apare ribs.""On what?" she anxiously inquired."On spare ribs."
"But you should be Dhilosophlcal,you should Imitate Pythagoras.""Who was he?"
"le was a philosopher, an anti epl.curean, but he did not go so far as thestoics."
"Where did they go?" asked theBoard of Trade man, and, gazing athim In amazement, his wild Western

way began to dawn upoik the eulchaw-
ed mind of the Boston girl, and she
said:
"Take me to ma-ma."

[Nashville Daily News.]
Terrible,

Such Is the term -Mr. C. W. Purcell,of the Nationai Stock Yards, Chicago,1!'., applies to hissufferings. He says:"I for one, wish to speak a word of
praise for St. Jacob's Ol1. i suffered
with a pain in my shoulder and arm
for some six months and at times it
was terrible. One bottle of St. Jacob's
Oil, however, cured me thoroughly.
Tu a oliher day a genuine tramp with

it stomach yearning for a picked-upmeal undertook to enter a yarti on
Winter alreet. A large, fierce dogstood at the gate to give him a hostl'e
welcome, and allter vainly trying to
propitiate the animal the tramp callt-d
to a lad of ten who was making a kite
on the veranda.
"Hey, sonny 1"
'-Yes, I'm hay," was the reply.'Stiy, bub, call off yer dog.""No use-no use," replied the lad."Even if you got in here ma's wAitingat the kitchin door with a kettle of

hot water, Sarah's working the tele-
phone to git the police, and I'm here
to holler "hlurder I" and wake up thewhole street !"

Two 1 oys from Lexingotn,Kentuckyrece'.ty hu ce,.ded in making a parrottalk through a telephone. The parrotdidn't understand whore the "PrettyPld ly" that he hoard came f rotn, but
lie rep;iuri "Polly wants a cracker'' In
such t lWud voice that the boy at the
distant end of the line hearti it dis-
tictly. 'T'lie pairot's esge was sus-
pended over the iustrumten , so that
his head was near the ear and mouch -

lilarribburg, ('a.) Indepondont.]
For live years, says Mr. J. Echter,thiscity,I have been aiflieted with rheu-

mlianisi, 11and f.r two yesirs have had a
sore on my leg the size of a sliver dcllar,which nothing woUld heal. St. Jacob's
Oil etiled the rheumatism and healedthe sore.

RJv. Alni. P1irta was cnce called
upon to marry a man to his lourth
wife. As h approache*i the couplie,he sa id: "Ploase to rise.'' Tihe man
wriggled about his chair a mome. t
an i ih.a y spokse:-"eV've usuallyso 1''

"Titas, that explains where myc~othes line went to,'' exclalimed anIowa womuan, as she found her hus-
and hianging un the stable.

"RUI.ER rtin," as the boy fagld when
lie threw the. to elar's lerule into t.he
stove.

Tiinmani who waxes strong everyday-fhe shoemaiker.

A c:.oss shave-'1'wo per cent, per
m'nr.hu.

Vegetine.
Six IBottles Every Sprinag.

SICK flEADACHIE.

MINNEAro!.s. Dec. 10, 1878.II. 11. STEV1RNs, Boston:.
n)Rin SKu, -I hadic been trouibled with SickIheadache as often asn once a week for twentyyears up to March, 1872. when I thought. I wouldtry vt'.e Line. I look ix bot~lies andli have beenitroubled but, very little since. I halve recoin.inendelt ve0getinu, o ot~hers with tihe same goodresults. 1 take a half dlozon bottles overyspring which keeps mnc ail right, thirough theyear. By so dofing it, cleansos my blood alntfortittes tioy systr against, disease for the year.

Yours very resp'y,
8. J. SHERKMAN,IDispenIsing DruggIst, 424 Nlcolet, Av.

I HS~wnN9,MINNHAPoL.Is, D) c. 11, 1879.II.H8T~vNS, oston:
Eve'iybody goes for Vegetinei. It, sola likeholyake . UlOSSMAN & IMIMM kit,

Druiggista,cor. Nicolet, Av. andit Second St,

(lives Me Rest anud a Good
Appetite.

3IA~SPttIr.D, Ontoe, Dec. 14, 1878.

D)MAn St.-.-I have been aflil~lete withiitheut.lmatliin tior ta 11nty years. I hearit a great diealaboiti \.'yi't.'ine, and was recommndedl't by aphyvste an of tis city to take( tihe etine, I
wIs st i:it I 0'll net, wal~ik. Ai- hada11ierr .bie 'wel~lng in t h le ;,, ando I wasl curied by' KheVr-getlin.. liltre Iaking Vegetino i was rest-lers5, nai conli d nog sleelp. Sinle tafking it, it,hias givn ute rest.amEt a11I goodI appetite. I canigly3 red immewal i for wh:t. li, has d1one frtmeo. M iS E. A. VANTili 1,

8hort St.

Vegetine.
I8 TIIE IlESTI

SPR{ING MEDICINE.
Vetine Is Sold byallDruggists,

\i L\. I OX ii iluriiI iiutall, i ii,.l ea 6 lt 6t r a ile cvratisI
r I le point,25 ce XIJ (tion

Livonia Iltation, N. Y.
i-Al SN'rT lia IlnolFIT.--Ivory Itnatlim .

-mlN l utr ucin.mald.o . rn.o

Payne's Automatic Engines.

-ieaaua por wIA ieeei n ae /a

O8. LYDIA E. PINRA3, OF LNN, BASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETARTi COMPOUND.

Isa PosttveCure
for all those Painful Complaints and Wealkness"e

socommon toour beet female populateon.
It will curs entirely the worst form of Femnalo Com.

plainit, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer&-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and'is particularly .adaptod to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolvo and expel tumors from the uterus in

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
curous humors thereis checked veryspeedily by Its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroysall craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Heladaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Deprmeson and Inel-
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always poruniently cured by its i1ta.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act in

hannony with the laws that govern the fomalo system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex IhIs

Compounti Is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
POUND Is prepared at 133 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, ass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mall
in the form of leills, also in the forn of lozenges, on
wecoipt of price, $1 por box for either. Mrs. Plnkhan
froaly answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for paniph.
lot. Address as above. Mention this 1oyrr.
No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'S

LIVERI 'ILLS. they euro constipation, biliousnes,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

Sir Sold by all Dhruggists. -

DOES -HY?,WONDERFUL
CURES I

Beenus'e it ie's oil the LI Et, 1101 ELS
nitl I IN E at the simo time.

oncauso it cleansso tile system of th poison-
ous humnors that developo in Kidney and Uri.
nary Discseas, Diliousness. Jaundree, Consti.
patioi.Piles, or in Rhouanatninn. Neuralata,Nervous Disorders and Fomulo Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY -

7E1gelie it. itork, of Jmictlon City. Kansas.any1,Riiiy-Worteist-ed hims after reguolar P'hy-siceins ud lit-on tryig fillr four yearsi.Sit. John Arnall,of WVashhligton, Ohio, sayshe- by wies gives Ito lie by four aronninluet1)hiI 1y. la lieTo was afterwu cured by(Itinoy*Wort .

3. .1. 1n. (looidwin, an editor ino Chardon. Ohio
111Y.4 11 %10w144Q111ote teil t o liva., 110ill bloggteilieyotilhe-l-lr, lit, 11,1ney Wol t enroeil lin.
Anar I. Jairrtt of Sotle Salem, N. Y., saystoveliye.ra eirieg fromI1 iuilner trotbloasioil,--ahuilfplications was eitle by'lla us ofICidney-Wort.
John II. I.awreiee of Jackon. Tenn., inffredfor years frot, lver nigi kidiny troulpes aimilAfter t'idlig "liarels of othersmedicines,"Kidury -Wort, toisi ini well.
fihaeliani Coto of Iuauoltgomery Center, Vt..tir'rd eight yenr. with, kclinoy uliuiity niiwas tialile to work. Kidiey-iVort mnade hima"well s ever."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Ples.

-.UrIt is 1,1st up in, Dry Vegetnislo Form Intiln,.caue pnekticg, of wislcha makes six qu5artaof mncidicine. Alm. u lia liot Ferm, very 00mm.ecltit uteal, for these that cusmot reastily pro-

tvIt aicts waiths equaul effiefency tu. either formn.

WEIS. I~iA lilSN &Co.. P'rop'a,

HOP BITTERS.
(A Modlelne, not a DrInk.)

CONTAINB
IIOPS, BUC'lU, RIANDRAKE,

1:AND)ELION,
AND THE PUCRX$T AN?> lixsr MEnTOALQUALa-

TrIxs OF ALL, OTHER BITitis.
THIEY CUR~tE

All Diseases of the Stomach, llow.ela. Itlood,l1.tver. Klsinu- s.and Ulrinary Orgasmu. Ner-votusneseeule siu'Hssanul esps.cilly
linalo Complaints.

$I000 IN COLD.
Will he paid for a case they will not cure orhelp., or for isnythilng liipu)rll or InjurIousfoundi in thlus.
Ask your druggist for hop Ilitters and trythem0 biefore you eliep. TFake no.-other.
D) I.e.1i an abuislule atnhilrresistib~lccuira forJDrunkesness, uno( of opium, tobacco sand

narcotles.
S8zxr> Fos Cincuhmns.

An above soal ly 'irugimt..

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL__WORKS.

For Sunday Schoolsa:
TEII E IA('ON l,IOIHT (30Ocents.) is tin.dIoinb edly one of the bst -'uInday School SongBook -i I ha..has beenr pulbllsi-d. Bly J. II. Ten.i-y.)' 1-:i. A iIlorrmanl. .hood 3 dlimos for sipo-

OLiVETTER, (50 cents); ILLIC IC TAYIIOIR, (50cents) TiIc MASCOT. ($1.50). F'otr ed.tlons ofveory popular operas.

For general Recaders and forTOWN LIBItARIlRa
Musical Literature.

As the (Ireat Masters really created' modernmunIhc no musil-clan Ia thloroughl~y posteduntil 1e has rend thoir lives. LlLtmon A Co.,publish excillrnt andI cry readiahlo biog.raphlicjs of fllothiovein ($2), I IandeI t2), IlossinI($1.75), Mendtlssohn ($1.50), (Chopiln ($1.50), VonWVebe'r (2 vols.. c-eh $l.i.0), n uid Schumann ($1.150).

Tir-e are all i'logani voluimos, -is are 11he lio-

inanils 11 ographly of Moziart. (1.75, JeloolhovenBiogrin' hcintltoac ($l.WO. anid the la tr

of MozaOt (I vola.. oach $1.5"). Uoi'ihoven's Lot.

ters ($2). M1 tmdelosohn's Let ters (2 -'eries, each$1.50), andII rirhino's sak-stchs of EilnontM. utI-

eal (Composers (Ttc.) TPhe mno4 valuab e shoa.
cal 111l'or. i-la1iter's hlistory of Music (2 Vo0.

eachs $1 5o). a111d the most enII frinilhng liator*.C ii Hkotche's are 111o80 In 1,. 1!. Eson's well

writwao Curiosities of Music ($1).

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. 3. DlTSON A 00.IM28(hestnt t ., Phila.

BAENTrS WANTED FOR

BIBLE REVISION
Th~e beat and cheapest Illustrated edition ofthe lievised Now Testamont. $iilllons of Deoplo

are wsiting for It. D)o not be deceived b/ t~le
tDhoal John plisheslrs of InferIor Oditions. Boo
that the1 copy yuiu hiuv contains 1510 flne en-

ravIngs on ii'eel anmd wood. Agents are coin-
g meonioy selling t~lhis edition. Solnd for oirou-

hare. Address

NATIoMAl. Pus' IstiNG Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

SELGIN WATCHES I
All styles. Gold, Silver and NIekl~

00., Ptttebrgh, Pa.

RUPTURE
Relleved and cured wIthout the InJulrytrussea Inflict,

sy lDr. J. A. SilER(MAN'8 Bystemn. O0ilco0 251

Brosuiway, New York. HIl book wIth photographto
likenesses of bad eases lhofore and after cure, mallod

osr b0e. Bleware of fraudulent ImItators.

JowN JoNEs was aroused by his wife
at daybreak, and his attention ealled
to a noise in the cellar.
"John," said khe "get right up. It's

birglars."
"Alas! I fear not." arid John sadly."Fear not !" yelled his wife. $What

would be worse than robbers, thieves,
or perhaps murderers?"
"Sh-h-h I" said John; "I will in-

vestigate."
Drawing on his olothes, he hastened

downstairs. When he returned, with
lagging step and sad face, he said:
"Alas! al~u*a my worst are realised.

We are undone.' ,

"Graciotts! are they murderers?"
yelled the wife.
."Murdereris? AlAs, no? The water

pipe is frc.zen, and they are--they are
plumbers."
And nothing but the sobs of the

family broke the stillness of the bed-cham ber.

Two Organs
Regulate first the stomach, second theliver: especially the irst, so as to per-form thleir j unctions perfectly and youwill remove at least nineteen twenti-
eths of all tie. ills that wankind Is heir
to, in this or any other climate. HopBitters is the only thing that will giveperfectly healthy natural action to
these two organs.
A DVnICiTIsMENTs for "stationary en-

gineers" irtqut utly appear in tle
papers. We suppose a stationary en-
gineer is one who remains at his pcst
even after the boiler blows up, and
has lots of nice notices in the news.
papers to suppo't his widow aid chli-dren with after lie's picked out of the
ruins.

'T'HOUSANDs of ladles have found sud-
den rolle' frou all their woes by the
ute of Lydia E. Plnkhain's VegetableCompound, Ihe great remedy for dis-
nases peculiar to females. Send to
Mrs, Lydia E. Piukham, 2'33 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for painphlets.
"MAKE a minute of that duel, Mr.

Shearer," said the chlef to the. news
editor. "Can't do it," replied the
sala'tern. "Why not?" "'Cause
there's only two seconds in it." (Ver-
diet of aceidental death, caused by in-
crease of salary.)
ToMMY ie crying bitterly. "What,"

says his sympathising aister, "have
they done to you?" "Nobhing.""Did your nurso scold you?" "No."
'What then is the inatti ?" "I ju4t
feel that I 'a going to be d to-day,that's all."

VoKGETINE Is nottrisliing and strength.ening; purliles the blood; regulates
the bowels; quiets the nervous sys-
tem: acts directly upon .lie secretions,
and arouses the whole systein to action.

PATRICK, full plilvate In the Fity-second Regiment, failing to tuake the
running wit.h his comrades, pursuedby the eneiny's cavalry, when they
took shelter behind a wall, ensconced
himself behind a tree stump.

AUNT-Why, George! Give me that
oigar I Nephew-Not much ; Ilaven't
the slightest olhjections to your smok-
ing, but you must buy your owo
cigars.
SOcID men aumre the beautiftl, and

thisaccounits in some iesure for the
thousandls upon thousands of bottles
of Carboline, the deodorized petreleumhair renewer and dressing, which havebeen soldl yearly sinice its liaventoi byMessrs. Ke! ned.V' & Ce., of Pittsbu rgh,
Pa.

As the pen is bent, the paper is ink
lined.

its Action is bure and Safe.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-wort cininow be obtained in the usual dry vegetableform, or in liquid form. It is put in the latterway for the especial convenaienco of those whocannot readily prepare it. It will be found

very concentrated atnd will act with equal efi-ciency in eithe r case. Boe sure and read the
NEW~ advertisemenst for paarticulars .- Soullhand West.

For 25 Cents IwistdoaneTk a;tylInIno8 inuo. Ware Unot toIiture by freoz-

RUPERTUS' Celebratet
- Single Brooch Loadin

Shot Cune
atela ap.

Doub1e Darol
Breech Loaders ,

at $20 up.

tIreech- ,nniic~hong uns,t Nep..,o.,1R ..prHvv 0.,7824a srket,, ,t.fandstanpfoPrce-Ls . Philatilpia,1 Pu.
YOUNG 11 EN Learn Telegraphy Earn *40 0,*it00 a mosith, oraduates genranteed puying~W*ac.neAddress VALENITIN Bnos110.,.JanuavilieEMPLOYMENT "Tirra:"eJL~ttea SAA Ylraeh. All XPENSES*dca.aos. Weaia a.'spNasmis.OA

r' U 'E POETiM' CORNER a weekl, 16- ni5apr. "Msappa," "iPrlesor of uhlliso,:"<ril4 ilert on
c ts plt

46 fist niunsiler. Hoist

Si'll, RAiRE 051MS for Ladle., oonta, Girl. and
Manate 'sit s 5S. Addireess Jos. W. SPHo

aQ EAT SPECEN BY RETLAW.
fore i ti aisi .sriebArgtanothe snost endbtonst Amsoricano. Eniglisli and Irishs Lawyor,. A groat|
dlescriptivo circulars. Mailed free.

JLLEN'N Brasi'Food e-ures Nervous Do
all drieg IssMeanu for circlre to A gui'ne ssrmsacy,3i3 Yirst Avotnno, N. Y.

(NLY 25 Cont. for a White Hlandle i Two-laded~s()inifre.iMuintro Cattery u., Pilada'a, P'a.

t~YsLJIii

i i
U
t

YOU CAN BUY THE B ATCHLEY

PUMPUlnhned,or with Copper. PorelaIn,er reouLinings. Each one sten iled willh my name a~ pmanufacturer is warranted in material atnd cone eStrutiton. For aale by the beost houses in the atrade. If you dio not know whereto get thispump, wrte tome as blow andlIwisendnane of agent nearet you, who will supply you
OHAS. G. LA'C'[LWy, Ifanefacturer,

those answeIog an Aflverusenaens waS -

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
Fr

RHEUMATlISM,
NEVlRALGIA,
SCIATICA,

Dim. B4iilfh LUMBAGO,
BQKACHE,

"'U SORENESS.

uneownnom CHEST,
P"i"""uul SORE THROAT,
4hilU lHDib QUINSYT

1 111uiill| SWELLINGS
tui~lUi Hhui""D '

SPRAINS,iilblwuiillini" FROSTED FEET
1 '41411111110 EARS,lullEARS,

AND

V scusiam.:o

1General Boly Pain,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
A ND

"'U"' ALL OTHIER PAINS
ANID

A&CHES.
No ire.aration on arth equals ST.JAcois 01 . a aBArVNBURY. SI13 ad CHEA~:P Exturual eltooy. A rial ontaillbut 11w cu nii1arattveiy triflngaU it o f Mi C . and verClo luiloring witlh laii.n ienhvoClio&]- andP Ins3itiva ptooforits cli. iltlaioNs IN ELYRN J.ANiJAUES.
SOLD BY ALL DRUDISTS AND DEALERS IN M1DIi10

A. VOGELER & CO.
Ba1limore, Mt., V. &A,

Card Collectors!
1st. Buy seven bars Dob.

bins' Electric Soap of your
Grocer.
2d Ask him to give you a

bill of it.
3d Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-
ing Shakspeare's " Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L CRAGIN & CO.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IOSTETTEI,CELEBRATE0

Whay Seuan'er Netlesslyiltthe co ivuliing, spnqrl Lttiror of

ba reacurtiveof m yarato, wyl oradi-~'c Ito cauiso0 of nomuc f~ie. No loa

rlotl lam ndn ill gene al deblity ati no villlvin~s r sule by all Drugg ita anti

The most perfect, sure and
really self -regulatingHatching Maclino.,
1EN0 FOs TESTIMONIALI, ETO.

lighest Prizes awarded over all Competitors
wherever exhibited.

Report or the Judges on Incubators
1879 & 1880.

S tae26th nal ExhIbition f th~ enus i nIa

"We consider MFEYER'S TIlE REST INCUBATOR

re hare ever moen here or elsewhere, and Mir. Rod-.

hrflyawar TIESLVE MnEDAL.(thig.s
Lt the 97th Annual Exhibition oftthe Pennsylyaniate Aa''""""ra"S"*i'ty,-held'at (lie lermanien*E88lilon Piladelphla, Septembiher 6th to 25th,

"eflyconcur with the report o the Jd e

r's Patent) to be the beet of all known INCUII.
tnerand healh than natched underhehn.We eeoe cheerf lily award thema the

For sale by
TIIR PERFECTION INCUBATOR CO,

14 Chestnut Street, Phuladelphia. Pa.

Irect from our fartoryn >i~l seiatbln~
ndl oreeni leiie, ant wit aoc ne. uti
cc to parliencawho wil peiroas flou sm
sont on Trial to Good lPartes.

CHRISTIE & 00.,200 to 221 Weal 36th Ntreet, New York.

!apr on til3 li alh for S. ini iture las

JU~ Eor DoY edu Woak * Low

U88 171


